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North YMCA Leaders Announced 
The Annual Membership 
Enrollment of the North 
Branch YMCA on Killings 
worth Ave. between Van-
couver and Williams is 
now under way according 
to The .1 Rev. Clifford N. 
Trout Enrollment Chair-
man who announced the 
following volunteer lead-
ers in Division 1 the 
territory west of Williams 
Ave. to the river and sou-
th of Mason Street to Broad 
way. 
Division Chairman is 
James Coleman of 3926 · 
N. Missouri Ave. Captains 
of reams assisting 
Coleman are The Rev. 
John H. Jackson new 
minister at Mt.Oli vet 
Baptist Church . and the 
Rev. John Parker and the 
Rev. Wendell H. Wallace 
of the Metropolitan Chu'tch 
c;>f God for the church 
reams; Thomas Vickez s 
teacher at Boise School 
for the public schools; 
and Mrs. Ford Livingston 
for neighborhood and bus-
iness contacts. Other work 
ers on special assignments 
are; Mrs. Leland Harriman 
Albina Improvement Assoc 
iation special counsellor 
Leland P. Harriman Eliot 
School teacher; Mark Smith 
Administrator with the 
Jregon Bureau of Labor; 
\irs. Ruth Spencer teacher 
at Woodlawn School;Arthur 
Statzer office manager of 
the Prie s tly Oil Co.; 
Luther Strong social work-
er and parr-time program 
superviso r at the North Y; 
Hawley Gilbert Jr. of the 
Hawley Gilbert Co.; 
Malcolm Bolen , Personnel 
Mgr. of the Continental 
Baking Co.; and Tom 
Burnette of !he North Y 
staff. Y&Staff Aide to this 
Division is Peter B.Froth-
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Negro attorney Donald 
Warden, national chairman 
of the Afro-American Assn., 
will make his second Port-
land appearance Sunday at 
a rally at Cleveland high 
school beginning at 3 p;ID. 
On his last visit, the Oak-
land man, challenged Port-
land civil rights leaders to 
debate the question of the 
proper road for the civil 
rights movement. 
The AAA has concen-
trated on educating the 
Ne~ro m.a sse s, building 
rac1al pnde and finding 
jobs. 
Warden's appearance is 
sponsored by the Freedom 
Center of Portland and the 
program w i 11 include a 
Negro choral program. 
The AAA is expected to 
open chapters in Portland 
Tacoma and Seattle, accord: 






NEW YORK (AP) - "East 
Side-West Side," a television 
social worker drama series, 
is · being dropped by the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System 
because of opposition to its 
integrated cast by some of 
the network's Southern affili· 
ates, says producer David 
Susskind. 
Susskind made the disclos-
ure in accepting ·an award for 
one of the show's programs, 
"No Hiding Place." The 
award came from the At:~ti­
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith, Jewish service organi-
zation. 
Susskind said the series was 
being dropped because 26 Sou-
thern affiliates canceled their 
showing of it. 
"A Negro actress was an in-
tegrated member of the com-
pany" and, in her role, ar· 
gued frequently with her white 
cO"star, Susskind said. 
"They don't like that down 
there," he said. 
The show stars George C. 
Scott, who portrays a social 
worker. 
Susskind praised the net-
work for carrying the series, 
despite what he said was its 
loss of $84.000 every week for 
26 weeks for failing to find 
sponsors for two minutes of 
commercial time. 
PSC To Mark 
Status Change 
Guest speakers at Portland 
State College's ninth anniver-
sary celebration Feb. 14 will 
be Portland Mayor Terry 
Schrunk and Dr. Roy Lieual-
len, chancellor of the State 
System of Higher Education. 
The college became a de-
gree - granting institution in 
1955. 
Honored guests will he ]7 
PSC faculty members who 
served at Vanport College, 
PSC's predecessor. 
The narcotics business is in 
• a slump in Portland, but the 
·.problem of barbiturates and 
... pep pills" still presents a 'Bonanza' Stars serious menace, according to 
Acting U.S. Atty. Sid Lezak. 
Lezak was one of two speak- H ld o t f 
ers at a University of Oregon 0 U · or 
Medical School forum Thurs-
dav on narcotics addiction. M·1xed Seat·1ng :'The use of narcotics has· 
fallen off here to the extent 
that the Bureau of Narcotics JACKSON. Miss. - Stars 
has transferred one of its two of the television show "Bo· 
men to another office," Lezak 
said. 
"But I don't think the public 
realizes that the so-called non-
narcotic drugs may be more 
dangerous in terms of induce-
ment to sex crimes and other 
types of crimes than heroin." 
Lezak said the price for a 
capsule of heroin is $10 in 
Portland when it is available 
as compared with about $2 in 
New York City. As a result , he 
said most of the )lddicts here 
hav~ moved where the habit 
i~ cheaper to maintain. 
Asked about the percentage 
of doctors who are addicted in 
Oregon. Lezak refused to com-
. ment. hut saicl "the 1 per cent 
for the nation as a whole 
wouldn't be far off." 
nam>:a" have refused to keep 
a scheduled personal appear-
ance here Febt·nat-y. after be· 
in!{ uotified by the :l\aiional 
As,.:vl'ialiun for the Advance-
nlt'nt of Colot·t'd People that 
IIH: <•udience wonld be seg-re-
g<~lt>d. 
Lome Greene, Michael Lan-
doll and Dan Blocker have 
wired promo! ~:>rs of the show, 
whkh is to be staged at the 
State Fair Colisenm, that 
they will not come to Jack· 
son unless they• are guaran· 
teed that spectators will be 
11 nsegrega ted . 
Dan Blocl;er, the massively. 
built actor who plays "Hoss," 
also made known his stand in 
a personal letLer to Charles 
rban League E:v£'rs, NAACP Mississippi field secretary, who ha.d call-
p P • ed upon the trio to cancel the rexy raises engagement in y i e w of the 
LBJ S h 
1'\E>gr<•gation . . peec ''I ha\'e lonl5 I.Jeen in sym· 
/- - · · pat hy with the Negro's strng· 
{ NEW YORK _ _ Th@ f 1. gle fur totlll eitizenship." 
I '· -
<Left to Right) Mrs, Pittman, Mayfield!({, Webb, 
president of Portland Chapter NAACP, Johnny 
Mrs, Pittman, West Coast Secretary of the Nat-
ional Association for the Advancement of Color-
lowing telegram was ~~nt ~y wrote ~lol'lt er, "therefore, I 
th N tl 1 U b Le would fmd an appearance of 
e a ona ~ ~ ague an~· sort b<>fore a segregated 
recently ~o the htte House honse completely incompati· 
from ~lutn.ey M. Young .Tr., ble with ·my moral concepts, 
~xecuttve dtr~ctor: commend- indt>ed repngnant .'' 
mg the Prestdent s State of Blorkf>r said be and the 
the Union Message: others were assured . wlten 
~ ~ "We are heartened and en- they signed the contract that 
M_eyers, Peter Thompson and Ann Sui I ivan - not 
PICtured 
ed People, being asked some severe questions 
by newsman, All of her answers were expertly 
couragf'd by your stirring and the audience would be inte-
inspiring messag"' urging the gratE>d. He thanked the NAA-
congresl'l to enact. immediately CP official for apprising them 
the rivil right!! ]Pgi!'<laticu1, of 1 he t rne arrangements, and 
anr:l ynur fnrt.hright. r:JIIllpon atldPd. "lH'st wishes for a. con-
, all American11 In 1lho\h1h tinuing succPssful fight for 
. P-V~?ry vPstlg-"' nf rUserimina · wh11t was gnaranteed you one 
tion in American lifP. htmdred years ago." 
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EDITORIAL 
Vole; 13ooslt;•· 
When South Dakota last week became the 38th 
and last necessary state to ratify the 24th amend-
ment to the U. S. Constitution, another obsolete 
roadblock in the acceleration of registration and 
voting particiation was properly pushed aside. 
The antiquated practice of making citizens 
pay for the right to vote in federal elections, 
pi us the also maliciously-abused I iteracy tests 
have been two of the favorite devices used by 
the defiant deep southern states to keep millions 
of Negro citizens from voting. 
The next goal should be the abolition of lit-
eracy test, which has been wisely recommended 
by the President's Commission on Registration 
and Voting Participation. 
Typical of the way in which the poll tax was 
misused by "holdout" states such as Mississippi, 
Alabama and Louisiana and partially Texas was 
the blanket requirement that all persons who 
have never paid the poll tax before-which in-
cluded a small percentage of whites and all 
Negroes-were required to see the sheriff per-
sonally in orderto qualify. The U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission rightly concluded that this was a 
practice which was operating unequally and dis-
criminatorily against Negroes. 
In the Civil Rights Co01mission's most re-
cent report, its statements and recommendations 
include these pertinent points: 
"The abridgment of the right to vote on the 
grounds of race persists in the United States in 
direct violation of the Constitution, "thus the 
commission finds that in view of the fact that in 
1963 there is continuing demiscriminatory denial 
of the right to vote, it concludes: 
The only effective method of guaranteeing the 
vote for all Americans is the enactment by Con-
gress of some form of uniform voter qualification 
standards. The commission further concluded 
that the right to vote must, in many instances, 
be safeguarded and assured by the federal gov-
ernment. Adequate legislation must include both 
standards and implementation. 
The fact that in 37 counties in Mississippi 
only 1 per cent of all Negroes of voting age are 
registered shows the immensity of the problem. 
It also behooves EVERY citizen in our own 
state-where efforts to vote do not result in re-
prisals and even · death - should uti I i ze this 
cherished right to register and vote. 
The Baffled Negro 
By Bob Hughes 
Now that we the Negro 
people have marched on 
Washington, D.C. the 
Nation's Capitol , to em-
phasize the needs of free-
doms a nd equality for 
Negro's in this Country,we 
feel that it is time that a ll 
eager white American's 
stand QJJt of the path of 
prosperity and progress. 
So that generation of 
Negro's can feel the 
pride of First-Class 
American Citizenship . 
Also .to treat the Negro 
as American citizens, and 
decent human begins. Our 
Country Men have been the 
possessors of hatred and 
discrimination from early 
history up till today. They 
have classed this as part 
of their ancient heritcges. 
However today, this new 
generation if affected by 
modern con~itions, for 
hatred this day and time 
can only bring and corrupt 
and abrupt end. 
However the Negro 
whom h ardly gives hi s 
problems the proper con-
sideration s, is passified 
by the passionate words 
of his Religious proto-
genes. The Negro if for-
ever being told to wait on 
Jesus. this isn't the time, 
and God will take care of 
everything, and to wait 
another one-hundred years 
But these statements arc 
only the weakening signs 
of the ill littered agitators 
As a citizen and a sup-
porter of Mr. John F. 
Kennedy, our late Presi-
dent. The Negro's arc grc-
ateful to the President and 
hi s very fine Adminisua-
tion.for taking the necess-
ary steps in the Civil 
Right's struggle in the 
past months , 8 am without 
a doubt that Mr. Kennedy 
will long be remembered 
as one of the greatest 
President's tn history. 
I have great respect 
and adm iration for our 
most beloved Negro leader 
NORTHWEST DEFENDER 
Mr. Martin Luthe; King of 
Atlanta , Georgia. Dr.King 
is a sincere person work-
in g for equality of all 
creations of men. Martin 
Luther King has brought 
our race of peop le into the 
light, and 8 do feel that 
Mr. King deserves wisdom 
and courage. 
The trouble centers of 
the United States are 
critica l , and exist mainly 
in s uch states as Alabama 
Mississippi . Louisiana , 
Arkansas , Tennessee, 
Georgia Maryland , North 
Caro lin a and many other 
sections of America. But 
we must remember we face 
racial discrimination and 
prejudice here in 
Portland, Oregon. Due to 
the lack of character , and 
ability the Negro in Port-
land a re blind to the fact. 
I am sure our upper c las-
ed Negro citizen ' s are 
well awa re o f these issues 
bur in stead of bringing 
these matte rs out in the 
open, they are hidden in 
darkness. I have had the 
opportunity to bring fo rth · 
these and other matters 
to the public eye, but the 
Negro in Portland will not 
stand firm because they 
' on page .4: 
Dear Sir: 
I have read in the 
Portland Reporter, that 
you are in favor of in· 
creasing the income tax 
exemptions from the 
present $600, to $1000 
a year. I am with you 
on the score and wi II 
go you one better. Un-
der the present circum· 
stances where public 
offi cia Is from the may· 
or and city commi s· 
sioners, up to congress-
men and other high of-
ficials are boosting 
their salarys by the 
thousands of dollars a 
year and the salarys of 
public employees and 
Unio.n, paid officials, 
range from about seven 
or eight thousand dol-
lars and up a year, it 
makes incomes of five 
thousand dollars or 
less, quite puny in com-
pari son. Therefore if 
it is necessary for those 
whom I have mentioned 
above, to have such in· 
comes in order to I i ve, 
then it must be neces· 
sary for those with 
incomes of less than 
five thousand dollars 
a year, to have all of 
their income for living 
purposes and should 
not be required to pay 
out part of it for in· 
come taxes. In other 
words, when it requires 
five thousand dollars a 
year or more, for modern 
living, then no indivi· 
dual with a net income 
of less than that amount 
should be required to 
pay income taxes. 
I believe a gradu-
ated net income tax is 
the only fair and e-
quitable way to provide 
revenue for the support 
of government. We now 
have both federal and 
state income tax laws, 
which should be main-
tained, but amended to 
fit the times, by in· 
creasing the amount of 
exemp~ons ~ five 
thousand dollars a year 
of net income, with cor-
responding deductions 
for dependants for those 
whose incomes are 
more than five thousand 
a year. 
Yours truly, 
Chas. E. Woodward 
5003 S. E. 34th Ave. 
Gay Party At Billy Webb No.lOSO 
The Super ghief belting out a number on the dance floor, 
Exalted Ruler, Curtis McDonald enjoying the gay get-together. 
Last Saturday evening saw a get-together of Elks brothers, daughters 
and friends at Billy Webb Elks Hall, north Williarrs at Tillar.;c,olc, ~'·~U(· 
than 110 people had an enjoyable evening. The Elks Hall is open from 








OPEN· DAILY 9 to 9 • SUN. 11 to 7 
MAY WE SUGGEST 
For your very finest eut-
ing try our Supreme Beef, 
tenderized hy noture 
I through months of groin 





OAK GROVE B, .. VD. 
4 Miles So. of Milwaukie 
111URSOAY, FEBRUARY fl, 19M 
WOMEN ABOUT TOWN 
by JEANETTE WALKER, Society Editor 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Baker (Betty Jean) are the proud 
parents of a baby boy . The baby was named John 
Bernard after his grandfather, Mr. Bakers father. 
The Bakers have two girls . Johnnie will be join-
ing his sisters at home soon . 
Mode Royals Social Club are busy making plans 
for their annual Spring Fashion Show to be held 
Sunday March 22nd at the Cotton Club. 
Billy Webb Elks Lodge #1050 Bro. Curtis Mc-
Donald Exalted Ruler and·Dahlia Temple #202 Drt. 
Annie Hollans Daughter Ruler, were the host and 
hostess at a party Saturday Nite at the Elks Hall 
everyone attending had a wonderful time. 
Send in your one year Subscription to the North-
west Defender and vote for your choice of the 
BEST DRESSED WOMAN OF THE YEAR and the 
MALE OF MERIT and CLUB OF THE YEAR. 
"Women accept the Challenge of 64" was the 
topic chosen by Mrs, Eleanor Whitney of Long 
Island, N. Y. when she spoke at a Civil Right Tea 
held at the Lloyd Center Auditorium Tuesday. 
The event was sponsored by the Portland Commi-
ttee for Civi I Rights. The tea was open to the 
public. Mrs. E, Keyser chairman. 
Mrs. Whitney is travelling under the auspicies 
of the International Council of Christian Leader-
ship. She has been a religious lecturer, opera 
singer and Patron of the arts. 
Sponsoring organizations of the Portland Womens 
Committee for Civil Rights are Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, Eta Psi Chapter; Archdiocesan Council 
of Catholic Women; Delta Sigma Theta, Beta Psi 
Chapter; Oregon Women Association of Women 
Club; Portland section, National Council of Jew-
ish Women; United Church Worr.en; Young Women's 
Christian Assn. and the Urban League Guild. 
t 
HOW 
TO HELP ROSY 
SERVE YOU BETTER 
The next time you arrive at the coach stop in your neighborhood, check 
your \'latch and you'll find that Rose City Transit buses run frequently. 
But even a few minutes of waiting can be reduced to an absolute minimum 
if you follow these suggestions: 
1. Check your schedule. Make sure it is not more than six months old. If it is out of date, be sure to ask 
your Rosy driver for a new one ... or call the Rosy 
dispatcher at BE 4-7351. 
2 
• 
If you are at all in doubt about the exact time the 
1 bus will be at your stop, call the Rosy dispatcher. He 
will be happy to give you exactly the information you 
= _ want. 
3 If you plan to travel an unfamiliar bus route, call the dispatcher. , You will find out when and where to catch Rosy, timing of transfers 
as well as other details to speed you on your 'cross town journey. 
4, Q Plan to be at your stop two or three minutes early. 
\1?1 
By following these easy steps you_ can catch the bus you want every time. 
4100 S. E. 17th AVENUE • BElmont 4-7351 
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I\r:W YORK tA:\Pl --The 
National As~oci11 t ion of F;~sh­
ion ano AccPssory Designers, 
In c. , fetPrl JoRephine Baker 
here last week. WITH Till 
ll.;l!!l 
Tips From 
Tia Dorsey, Fashion Editor 
In this day and age when everyone is so con-
scious of their appearance, it is a very unwise 
person who is lackadaiscal about their appear-
ance. A most important part of good grooming is 
so often overlooked by the lady who might be 
dressed in the highest of fashion ;:md beautifully 
groomed otherwise, and that is an appropriate and 
becoming hairstyle. Your hairdresser is a skill-
ed professional who can help you achieve the 
style that is right for you and she can also advise 
you as to the proper techniques to keep your hair 
looking its best. Of course there are certain 
things you must do at home to preserve your style 
such as pincurling and ssing rollers in the weak 
spots when your curls have relaxed. Don't expect 
your style to last a week- or two without some 
help from you. 
Brushing is one of the most important beauty 
aids you can use to maintain a hairstyle and a 
Healthy scalp. Brushing stimulates the oil glands 
keeping your scalp from being dry and also keep-
ing dandruff from forming. 
Hair conditioners are wonderful if you have 
special problems that need corrective treatments. 
Hair sprays are great beauty aids when used 
in moderation. Always be sure you are in a well 
venti Ia ted room when using hair spray . 
Be a complete picture of a well groomed 
woman from the top of your head to the tips of 
your toes. Wear your hair like the crowning glory 
that it should and can be. 
The intern11f1nn R11 y famoiHI 
enterfllinrr ;ond "Tot~st of 
f; ay T't~ree' ' Wfls ;: ;, luted by 
I\' A ~·Ap ;~s its sE'It>dion of 
"one ·of the wol'l<i 's best 
dres~<crl women," with a f'er- · 
sonal tribute and a dazzling 
fashion show, attended by a 
number of celebrities, in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Wal-
~·~"'O§EDIE ADAMS PSC T • 
..:..HERscHEL BERNARDI - 1· 0 Train hamilton 
furs 
dorf - Astoria Hotel. 
Miss Baker flew to New 
York f r o m Paris especially 
for the show and presented 
a plaq11e by Leontyne Price, 
famous Culltet· t and opera 
--=:-lD~ so~~~~!~ Peace Corps 
IOBERT IIUUJ6AH • l PAIWIOIINT RfllASl 
star who paid glo"·ing tt·ib- MORRIS 
ute to "La Baker" for her - -~ ' 
humanitarian efforts a.s well . ROGOWA Y 
ag her accomplishments in' - S 
the entertainment field. Dr. JEWELER 
Eugene Wayman Jones, ex-
ecutive director of the Phila- f'" 
delphia Cotillion Society, was 
master of ceremonies. 
Among relebrilies attend-
ing the grand affair w ere ; • 11 
civil rights fighter Daisy ~ 
Bates of Little Rock; Dr. · . "'" 
Dorothy Height, national .. 
president of the National As- . 
sociation of Negro Women; MOIIII IOO~WAl. 
Margurite Belafonte and Dor- 1 
othea Towles Church, both of I 
New York, and Bernadine C. 
Washington, well known style 




DIAMONDS WATCHES ~~--'~--~- Belafonte, Towles 
and Washington are previous a37 S. W. BROADWAY 




Famous Label Appare 
SPECIAL IROUP ·SAVE TO 
~12 .PRICE and 
LESS! 
KNITS to s11oo95 •••••• 24.88 ... 
DRESSES to $89.95 • •••••••• 9.88 ... 
SUITS to $139o95 ••••• 0 •••• 14.88 up 
COATS to s129095 ••• 0 •••• 29.88 .. 
fi!B.~.!Jl!;;·~ 56.00 up 
• LLOYD CENTER 
• SANDY BLVD. & 41st. 
DOWNTOWN- MORRISON at 9th AVE. 
About 45 Peace Corps train-
from throughout the na-
tion will begin a ten-week train-
ing program at Portland State 
College Saturday. 
The students will train for 
servic~ in Iran. Dr. John part, 
P~C director of the program, 
sa1d the class will be made up 
of 25 English teachers, 15 com-
munity development special· 
:ists, &nd five agricultural as-
!sistants. 
! It will be the second Peace 
!
Corps training program under-
taken at PSC. Last year 38 stu-
dents were trained for service 
in Turkey. 
•. ,.,.,\,.,,,, 
FRANCIS BRUNN, known 
as the world's fastest jug-
gler, is a m on g the stage 
arts booked for the Portland 
Boat, Trailer anrl Sport 
Show, which opens at the 
1 Memorial Coliseum on Feb. 
· 14 through the 23rrl. 
CLEARANCE 
SALE· 
* NATURAL AMERICAN 
MINK BOAS (limited 
number) 
S33 * NATURAL AMERICAN 
MINK STOLES (limited 
number) · 
$}33 





*LEOPARD CAT BEAVER 
COLLARED JACKET 
$333 
* FULL LENGTH MINK 
WALKING COAT 




CLOTH COATS-Yl PRICE 
We are closing out 
our cloth coats 
Every cloth coat 
must g~NE-HALF 
THEIR MARKED PRICE 
. • • no exceptions. 
hamilton 
furs 
908 S. W. Morrison 
CA 6·3201 
New io~ati; ,n_= 803 S.W. Morrison 
This Coupon Worth s3.00 To You 
400 Ladies' Coats 
lnduding a ~pe<ial Group of 1995 
FORSTMANNCOATS Valvcsta$59.95 
STROOCK COATS Stu~cial 
KASHVELLA COATS Lt•ss ('onawn 3.00 
lo~~Jf~oi·~W~P~i~~~~~~ ~o.l695 
103 S. W. Morrilon )f. -Street level Comer Park & Morri5on 
-----OPEN MONDAY 9AMto9PM ____ _ 
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You Can Name the Best Dressed Woman, Outstanding Male or Club of the Year 1963 VOTE TODAY 
Obituary 
MRS -MARY M. DUNCAN 
Mrs. Mary M. Dunca n, 4024 
NE 15th Ave., act ive clubwom· 
an and civ1c leaner who had 
lived in Port-
land for 30 
yea rs, died 
Tuesday. 
Funer a l 
se r vic e s 
will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Sa t-
urd<~y in the 
chap e I of 
C a I d well's 
Coloni a l 
M o r t u -
ary. Buri a l 
will t a ke 
place in l. 1ncoln Memoria l 
Park . 
Mrs. Dunca n was past pres-
ident of the Bethelite Cl ub of 
the Bethel Afri ca n Methodist 
Episcopa l Church, former vice 
president of the Urban League 
and pres ident of Iota Phi 
J.ambda Sorority a nd the Rose-
bud Study Club. She was a 
former Democra ti c precinct 
com mitteewoman and for 14 
vea rs was Portl and editor of 
the Northwest E nterpnse. She 
was also a member of the 
NAACP, Order of the East-
ern Star , Internat ional Chris-
t ian E ndeavor Society and the 
Portland Housing Associa tion. 
She also was a member of 
the Oregon Bus in~ ss and Pro-
fessional Women's Associa tion , 
the Puget Sound AIYIE Confer-
WINIFRED COCHRAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Win ifred Harpole Cochran . fi5 , 
of 4ti04 NE 20th Ave ., were 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday <1! 
Bethel Afri can Method ist Epis-
copal Church , 
followed by 
vault entomb-
ment in Rose 
City Cemete-
ry . She died 
in a Portland 
Hospital 
Wednesday. 
She was a 
na tive-of Con-
Soloist Concert 
Billed at PSC 
The annual soloist concert ,~!~!~! 
of the Portland State college ~ 
Symphonette will be pre-
sented Friday at 8:30 p.m. in 
room 453, State hall. John 
Stehn will conduct. 
Soloists with the orchestra 
are PSC music students. 
They include Kat h e r in e 
Fischer, piano; Donna Ben-
nett, soprano; and David Jim-
erson, baritone. 
The program will include 
Beethoven's Fifth Concerto, 
the "Emperor," with Miss 
Fischer as soloist; the "J ewe! 
Song" from "Faust" by Gou-
nod, featuring Miss Bennett; 
and Jimerson singing "The 
Trumpets S h a II Sound," 
from Handel's "Messiah ." 
The orchestra will also 
perform Beethoven's "Eg-
mont" overture. 
Thet concert is open to the 
public. Admission is free, 
lack unity to so lve th e ir 
diffe re nces . Th e Ne2ro in 
our ma rch es , our n e mi n-
stra tion s a nd s ing out 
• al oud:"We Shall Nor Be 
Mo ve d ." 8 a m s ure that 
Fully cooked 
finest quality 
Whole Ham lb. 5 Oc 
Butt Half lb. 49c 
equal o pportuni t ies i s a ~~e~~~~~~~~~~f!;~~~ 
mus t and w e have prove n I  
the . point to the Prcsiden t 
and the Nation what our 
demands are. 
L e t's e laborate on Go v . 
Geqrge C. Wallace the 
strongest s egregatio'ni St in 
America: Mr . Wallace is a 
menance to our sociery and 
the American way of living 
Gov . Wallace is a s tubborn 
man , whom by his action s 
have c reated disturbance s, 
which then led to violence 
Gov . Wallace defied the 
Constituttion of the United 
Corn Del Monte, cream or 6 $) kernel. 303 can for 
C d Nestles, Almond, 3 $) an y crunc\~ ~~l.k choc. for 
Catsup Del Monte, extra fine flavor. 14 oz. 
Assttcl Cookies 
Busy Baker, Big 
family assortment 
1% lb. 
way, Ark ., and lived in Port-
l<~n.d for 42 years . She was a 
member of the Bethel AME 
Church, the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, and Mt. Hood 
Chapter 16 of the Order of 
Eas tern Star, of which she was 
past worthy matron . 
Stare s of Ame rica by not 
obeyin g th e L a ws that set 
forth . (.,!,,~ 
German Chocolate 
LADY ELBERTA CAKES 
Survivors include her hus-
·band . Wilson E .; a son , Rob-
ert; a sister, Hazel Marshall , 
all of Portland, and a brother. 
Re\'. S. W. Winston . Canton. 
Mi ~~ . 
Vann·~ F1me,·aJ Chap! was 
in r ha rf!P of a ITa 11f!E'111~nts. 
Continued 
Fell o w N egroe's' our 
d e mands a re at s ta ke, a nd 
until w e h ave ach ie ved 
s u ch d e mand s, a s having 
th e right to vo te th e c h oic e 
of publi c accomoda tion s 
which ha s been denie d our 
ra ce of pe opl e fo r o ve r a 
century . Until that time 
Rinningham and th e Sou-
thern state of Ala bama 
would be a pl ace of peace 
and ha rmo ny if th e state 
had a Le ade r in s tea d of a 
Rebe l and a C orn'muni s t in 
spired idiot . Alabama i s a 
disg race to th e face of 
Ame ri ca .Mr .Wallace should 
no lon ger be a ll owe d to 
hold s uch i mporrant posi-
tions as Governor of such 
a fin e state a s Ala bama 
coul d be . The peopl e in 
that s tate mu s t b e ju s t a s 
blind as Mr. Wall ace and 
p ro viding if they d on't 
dec ide to wake up and 
come to re ality , Mr . 
Wa llace will h ave th e 
whol e s tate s unke n down 
th e dra in al on g with him . 
On Sunday Sept em he r 15 
196 3, four young and inno-
c ent Church g<?ing children 
WOMEN 
Applications accepted for future 
Job openings. 
Pacific Northwest 
Bell Telephone Company 
Employment Office has moved to 
509 S.W. Oak Slreel 
Firat Floor-Or.qoll Bldq. 
Equal Job Opportunity 
For All Qualified Applicants 
Pacific Northwest 










Two delightful varieties of 
Colonial Frozen cakes. 25 oz. 99' 
Large AA Eggs Cream 0' The Crop. Dozen 
c 
SLICIN' TOMATOES 
Perfect for Sa lads or 
Sandwiches. Special Price. lb. 29( 
FRESH PINEAPPLES 
Here's a real treat. Fresh 
from the tropics. ea. 49c 
HEAD LETTUCE 
Always Fresh and 
Crisp. A real buy. lfor 29c: 
Prices effective Thursday, Feb·· 
ruary 6 through Saturday, Feb· 
ruary B in Portland, Cedar Hills, 
Tigard, St J.ohns, Gresham, Mil-
waukie, Lake Oswego, Hillsboro, 
and Forest Grove. We reserve the 
right to limit quantities. 
100% pore beef 
Quality Controlled 
Always Fresh 
News from Knott St. C.C. 
by Pat Wood 
Knott Street Community Center wi II send 12 
boxers to the Oregon Golden Gloves Champion-
ships to be held at the Portland Civic Auditor-
ium on Friday and Saturday, February 7 and 8th 
starting at 8:00 PM The team from KSCC wi II 
be coached by Clyde Quisenberry, head coach, 
and Chuck Lincoln and Art Gilmore, assistant 
coaches. KSCC boys entered in this two day 
tourney will be Gary Ulibarri, 119; Charles 
Lawrence, 119; Sam Johnson, 125; Joe West, 125; 
Don Lampkin, 139; Maynard Gaul, 147; Tony 
Jacobs, 147; Jim Eldred, 147; John Howard, 156; 
William Cross, 165; Cliff Hancock, 175; Train-
ing at KSCC, will represent the Longview Elks . 
John Howard and Tony Jacobs are 1964 
Tacoma Golden Gloves Champions as John won 
the light middleweight championship and Tony 
won the welterweight championship. John Howard 
was also chosen Go I den Boy at the Tacoma 
Tourney. 
Tickets for the Oregon Golden Gloves will be 
available at the Auditorium and will be sold at 
the door on the nights of the fights also . 
There will be a Novice Fencing Tournament 
held at the Knott Street Community Center Gym 
on Sunday, February 9 ·starting at 12:30. This 
Tournament is open to all beginning novice fen-
cers in the State of Oregon and the lower Col-
umbia basin . 
Ladies, sign up now for the physical fitness 
classes being held at the Center on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1:15 , These classes, under the 
direction of John Waterbrook, include physical 
fitness excerci ses, trampoline, basketball, 
volleyball and one wall handball . 
Del Monte fine quality 
No. 303 can Spinach 
Sweet Peas Del Monte, natural flavor. 303 can 
Tomatoes Del Monte, solid pack or stewed. 303 can 
,1.,$11 
4 for 89c 
4 for 89c 
MEAT INSPECTION I 
Sirs: This letter is being 
~ent in the hopes that your 
newspaper will set the rec-
ord straight in regard to ir-
responsible statements by 
the Portland health depart-
ment in regard to meat in-
spection outside the city of 
Portland. I assure you that 
the state department of agri-
culture does a very fine job 
of inspecting meat markets 
and locker plants every-
where in the state of Oregon. 
The Better Business bureau 
keeps a close eye on adv-er-
tising and misleading or false 
advertising is taken out of 
the news media immediately. 
and the state of Oregon 
would take immediate steps 
to stop them. The Portland 
health department has no 
business casting do.ubts on 
reputable business concerns 
outside their jurisdiction. 
I have pre.pared ads in 
which house grades were 
used, and in those cases 
where a house grade is used, 
the meat being sold was a 
gra ded beef-USDA- good 
or better. The Portland 
health department would 
have you believe that the l 
plants that they personally 
inspect are the only ones 
safe in which to buy meat in 
Oregon. Also, I would like 
to go to the packing houses 
with the inspector frum the 
Portland health department 
and see the stamp that 
grades ungraded beef, name-
ly , standard, commercial, 
utility cutter and canner. 
DONALD R. CARMICHAEL, 
A<lv. Consultant and Public 
Relations, 2004 SE Waldon, 
:Milwaukie. 
FREE TRIPS TO DISNEYLAND 
Five trips for 2 will be given away at the end of the game. Sign your 
Sword In The Stone cards on the back and deposit at any Safeway store. 
FREE SWORD IN THE STONE RINGS 
Turn in the top half of 5 Sword In The Stone cards for these popular 
cartoon rings. 
EASY TO PLAY ••• EASY TO WIN 
Just ask any Safeway employee (except those in the meat de-
partment) for a card. No purchase required. Everyone has an 
equal chance. 
Pull the Sword out of the stone. On Sword you will find one of 
these four words: "SWORD" - "IN" • "THE" - "STONE". When 
you have collected all four words, you will win $100. Take cards 
to the store manager. 
If the words "ONE DOLLAR" appear on the sword, you win $1.00. 
RULES OF THE GAMES. You must be 18 or over to participate. 
Only one card per person per visit. Altered or mutilated cards are in-
valid. Employees of Safeway and their families are ineligible to par-
ticipate. 
I am in the business of 
preparing advertising for 
va rious businesses in the 
Portland metropolitan area 
~nd among my clients is one 
of the largest beef proc· 
essing locker plants in the 
Pacific Northwest. If the 
practices described by the 
Portland department of 
health were true, the U.S. 
department of agriculture 
MIRROR BEAUTY SHOP 
Hair Styling - Hair Cutting & Tinting 
At. 2-3692 Cora Harris, Mgr. 
3513 N. Vancouver Ave_ 
by the Post Office 
and Fred Meyers 
Walnut Park Poly Clean 
Whirlpool 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Clean, Convenient, 
phone Coin Operated 
284-:..9064 5420 N.E. 6th 
--
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Call BE.4-7_265 for Classified 
Food, Groc., Meats SAClfHJHClE Real Estate Loans 
- r -~- .:,.::;---=--:-
LA MEXICO Used Cars for Sale 
Americon & Real Mexican Food 
Open 24 Hours 
Pro: Joe Elouise Gallegon 
3213 N. E. Union Ave. 
HICKORY HOUSE 
OLD HICKORY HOUSE 
SPECIALITIES 
Bbq Ribs & Pork 
Open 24 Hours 
Prop - Broadney 745 N. Russell St. - · ·-- --·- . -- ····· - --·· --· .... --··--
FROSTY SNACK BAR 
FINE FOOD 
Now Featuring 99¢ Dinner 







Gravey or French Fried Potato 
Prop - Bess 4222 N. Williams 
MARTTIS GARDENS 
Stop by Martti s every 
time for Pride of the 
Westdeep Fried Chicken 
11 AM until 1 AM 
3626 N. Missippissi 
- - ~----- - --~ _._: .. 
RANCH EGG CO. 
Delivered to your Home 
BROWN & WHITE EGGS 
Call 255-5191 
KU BATS 
Twice the wear from 
every repair. 
A. W. Kubat 
N. E. Killingsworth on 
Corner of Garfield 
WILLIAMS AVE. 
SHOE REPAIR 
Expert Repair Work 
while you wait 
Dyeing & Remodeling 
2710 N. Williams Ave. 
At. 8-3954 
---- ,-----~-----..... 
THE RED CARPET SHOE SERVICE 
Come In & See Our New 
STOCK OF NEW SHOES 
One of Best Shoe Shine Sophs In 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
Open 9 AM to 6 PM 
George R. Thrower 
--·- - .--------.. ----
LUE'S REGRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE 
Service & Repair 
3020. N. Williams 
"TODAY BEST BUYS" 
59 Mere. 2 dr. Ht. VB 
Stock Sharp--Only $995 
58 Chev. Bel Air VS 
2 dr. Ht. Only $895 
58 Ford VS 2 dr. Ht. 
Fairlane 500 Sharp 
Only $895 
56 Ford VS 4 dr. Ht. 
P. S. Excel I ent 
Only $495 
52 Chry 6 cyl. 4 dr. 
Sedan Excellent work-
ing car Only $175. 
Don- Lindo II Co. 




quality used cars 








New in Business 
1533 N. Alberta 
Call us for Complete 
Reality Service 
ALBINA REAL ESTATE 
3 bedroom home, sewing 
room and full basement. 
Oil heat and Garage. 
706 N. E. Liberty 
$9400.00-$300 down 
Lease Option Terms 
For Rent: 1 bedroom 
apt. with dining room 
Furnished $60 a month 
Unfurnished $52.50 
10 N. E. Fargo 
Wanted men and women 
to Sell Real Estate 
Will train. 
3229 N. Williams Ave. 
Phone: At. 2-5571 
Motor Clean - $2.50 up 
Lube Job - $1.25 
Change Oil & Flat $1.00 
FIRST CLASS CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING & PRESSING 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
ART- JENKINS 
Auto Specioli sts 
3409 N. Vancouver 
Phone At. 4-9061 
.... , ,. •• r 
Young engineer age 31, wish-
es to· meet single lady, please 
write Mr. C/C- c/o Mr. J. C. 




lleovtifvlly woshed I. iro...,_ 
; 27.~ 4 .. 
753 N. Russeii .St. 
STEWART'S CLEANER 
Plain Skirt,Pont, or 
sweater 59¢ 
3439 N. Williams 
Phone AT-1/4372 
---.--- -- ----
LILLIAN's BEAUTY SALON 
Hair - Cutting - Tints - Bleaches 
March also Croquinoles PermanentWavin g 
207 N. E. Russell St. At.-1-6554 
------ ~-~- -~-- ----· 
Buy - Sell - T rode 
3635 N. Mississippi 
Phone 288-2728 USED CAR CLEARANCE SALE! 
TIMELY GIFTS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS . 
11. C. Ellis 
Watch 'Marking, Jewelry 
and Engraving 
At. 4-1650 





3948 N. Mississippi 
----· - ·--
MEL'S GROCERY 
Open 11 AM - 1 AM 
Sunday To 
3439 N. E. Union Ave. - ------.. 
216 NEW CARS IN INVENTORY 









I 1 00~~ FINANCING AVAILABLE DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
ROSE CITY DODGE . 
4401 H.E. UNION AVE. AT 2-32N75\ 
• f • f I I I I I f ~ f I f t t I 
.CLOTHING 
ELLER'S MEN'S SHOP 
Levis -
green and white 
$4.25 





S & H Green Stamps 
3932 N. E. Union Ave. 
Phone 281-6808 
PAUL'S RADIO & 
T.V. SERVICE 
Electronic repair Service 
and installment. 
4905 N. E. Union Ave. 
At. 1-1207 
LEWIS MOYER 
Dry Goods Store 
8 AM-6:30PM 
Sunday 8-12 noon 
703 N. Russell 
HARRY'S TRADING 
POST 
Bought and Sold 
Qepoired Bikes & trikes 
Phone At. 4-3498 
303 N. E. Union 
THE KORNER STORE 
Good used Clothing - Fine Sewing 
Dress Making - Alterations Mending 
Patching - Put in Zippers - and what have you 
Open 1 PM - 6 PM Daily 
Mrs. Kattie Mae Boen 3647 N. Mississippi 
ELLIS BARGIN STORE 
. CLOTHING FOR FAMILY 
OPEN 1 PM to 5:30 PM Sat Ht-5:30 
3833 Williams ------------·-- ' 
WE THREE SALON OF 
BEAUTY 
Open 10 AM T ues thru Sot. 
2940 N. E. Union 
Viola Anderson Tel. At.7-6885 





SELLS FOr' LESS 
New 9 x 12 Lino. rugs 
$ 5.00 
Box Spring Mattress 
$27.50 
4 x 8 Sheets-Hardboard 
$ 1.50 
Gas circulator $18.50 
Table, 4 Chairs $14.50 
Good Solid Chairs$ 1.00 
TV Set- Good $22.50 
Small radio $ 5.00 
Twin Beds, pr. $13.00 
New Bunk Beds $39.50 
New 3 Pee. Bedroom Set 
$89.50 
Steel File 4 drawer 
$39.95 
Steel Desk $29.50 
Typewriter like new 
$59.50 
Kitchen tables $ 1.50 
Refrigerator $19.50 
3913 N. Mississippi 
At. 7-3970 . 
Furniture Upholstery 
Free Estimate 
Free Pick up & Del. 
3727 N. Mississippi 
'Ph. 284-2239 
MURPHY TAVERN 
It's a fine place to be 






We Specialize in 
Mexican Chili Only 
2631 N. Albino Ave. 
Phone At. 4-9505 
Lee & Loz. 
Come to Lis & Eds 
Sewing Room 
Whe~e all friends meet 
and have fun. 
284-9213 
3909 N. E. Union Ave. 
OVER LOOK TAVERN 
Come to OVERLOOK for Enjoyment and a 
Friendly Chat among Friends. 
Prop, Billy, Edyth & Edyth 
38 1 5 N • M i s s i s s i p p i Ave. 
Phone 284-9586 
BORK TAVERN 
There is fun for all Bowling at Bark 
The latest In Music 
Hours 11 AM to 1 AM Daily 
Sat. & Sun 9:30 AM to 1 AM 




Furnace Oil - Coal 
Wood - Presto Logs 
Also Can Be Picked Up 
At The Yard 
AT +-2361 
4041 N.E. Union Avenue 
BILLY WEBB ELKS 
No. 1050 is now open 
7 days a Week 
Host: Earl Foster 
Hostess: Peggy & 
Oralee 
1 P.M- Till 
Will iamsat No. Tillamook 
By 
Jeanette Walker 
YOU CAN NAME the 1963 BEST DRESSED WOMAN, 
Society Editor 
Listed here are th.e men, 
women and clubs you hav1 
~ominatedfor their outstand I 
rng contribution in commun i 
ity service during the year 1 
OUTSTANDING . MALE or 
BIG SHOW & DANCE·-
CLUB --VOTE TODAY--
1963. I 
MANY BEAUTIFUL GIFTS AND TROPHIES' 
From the list you will 
choose two individuals and 
one club. 
The -male winner will re-
ceive the MALE OF MERIT 
AWARD. 
The female winner will re-
I 
I 
For BEST DRESSED WOMAN Award 
Trophy by: Morris Rogoway Jewelers 
Trophy by: 
ccive BEST DRESSED 1 
CLUB of the YEAR Award 
Cascade Piano & Organ WOMAN AWARD. 
The club winner will re-
ceive CLUB OF THE YEAR 
,AWARD 
Voting will close March 
26. : 1964. Awards will be 
\Presented at a public meet-
ing Easter Sunday Mar. 29th. 
Votes must be submitted 
Pn the official ballots found 
pn this page • .You r:.ay also ' 
,take advantage of the sub- , 
;Scription offer. 
Norrinations are still open 
H your candidate doesn't 









Male Merit Award 
Trophy by: Willamette Savings & Loan Ass'n 
Plus: ·-- --------- ·--- ....... . 
--FREE 
VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES 
--::--- ::::::: .-;t.·-~ . .. - ..... 
J COCKTAILS and LIVE MUSIC 
I ' HOW TO VOTE THRU Complete the form for a 
1.
. SUBSCRIPTION year subscription to The 
Northwest Defender on the 
, A subscription to the Special Subscription blank 
; Northwest Defender will be appearing on this page. 
·, cou~ted as 150 votes to be Enclose your check or 
~ dev1ded equally between money for $2.00 and mail to 
1 the two individuals and club The Northwest Defender\ 
' of your. choice, or they can Society Editor, 3928 N,
1 
! be applied to one category. Williams Ave. Portland, 
) 
Oregon. 
HERE'S HOW YOU DO IT No subscription orders 
i/ . Mark the official ballot will be counted unless pay-· 
w:'lth the names of either in- ment is received with the 
(pividuals and club you wish order. 




BEST DRESSED WOMAN 
CANDIDATES 
I CAST MY VOTI~ FOR: .. 
Put their names on a 
~oost card and address it to 
The Northwest Defender 
6ociety Editor, · 3928 N. 
'Nillioms Aye. , Pnrtl .... ..l ~"'·-
\for YQUR DANCtNG PLE~S"REJ~ 
MALE MERIT 
CANDIDATES 
SEE and DO m PORTLJ\ND 
•DENOTES FREII ADMISSION 
THROUGH SUNDAY, FEB. t 
THEATER 
Los Angeles; Memorial collsrum, I 
e~~··s:ai\i~~a~e~~,~~~t"dco~~~~:.oo; 
"Once Upon A M•ttress"-Unlver-
stty or Portland Theater, Educatlon 
Hall; 8:30 p.m.; Wednesday through 
F~~i~~- Seven Year ltch"-Actors 
Ring, Park Haviland bote!, 8:30 p.m. 
Fridays. Saturdays. 
11Gideon" - Civic Theater main 
stage, 8:30 p .m. Friday and Satur· 
daXA M•lorlly of One"-Portland 
Civic theater. Blue room. 8:30 p .m.; 
0~~~~"i:~~~1~3{0prano" and "Krapp's 
Last T•pE."-The Muses theater, Caf-
re Esp.-esso, SW 2d and Clay; 8 p.m .• 
Friday and Saturday: 2:30 p.m., Sun· 
day, 
ART 
Image Gollery-2483 NW 0\"erton. 
1 to 8 p.m., daily except Monday. • 
Portland Art Museum-SW Park 
and Madison. 12 noon to 5 p.m., dally 
except Monday: Friday to 10 p.m. • 
Fountain Gallery of Art-11!1 SW 
tth, 11 a.m. to <& p.m.. Tuesday 
through . Saturday; 7 to 0 p.m. Fri· 
day.• 
Art Exhibit-Yale school of art; 
Reed college, faculty office building 
lounge, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daJiv.• 
Catherine Chisholm- One·Womon 
Show; still life, European scenes in 
oils. water colors and drawings: 
Community room, Rah~igh llill!!l 
branch of Po.-tland Federal Savings 
bank; through Feb. 11. • 
MUSIC 
Community String Orchestra -
Woodstock Community center. Wed· 
nesdays.• 
VIenna Choir Boys-Public audi· 
torium. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Concert - Portland State colJege 
Symphonette soloist concert.. 8 :30 
p,m ,. f'rid ay, room 453 State hall . 
Baf"d Concert-Portland State col· 
lege Symphonic ba-nd and Concert 
band, 3:15 p.m., Sunday, College Cen· 
ter ballroom. 
SPORTS, QUTDOOR RECREATION 
Public Sk0. ' rog- Lloyd Center Ice 
pavilion. ever:-, ~Jay . 
Motorc:ycte- Rac!,l§;- tndoor proCes-
sional AMA. PI building, 8 p.m., 
Saturday. 
Jaycee Skl School - Timberline. 
p.m., Sunday. OTHER 
"The Quettton of VIet Nam"-
Panel discussion, Portland State col• 
lege, College center building, room 
298, 8 p.m., Thursday. 
Badminton Lesson Series - Clev• 
land high school £Ym , SE 28th and 
Powell, 7 p.m. Tuesd•ys. 
Planetarium Show - Oregon MU· 
~eum of Science and lnd llstry. 3 p.m.., 
weekdays; 2 and 3:30 p .m., SaturdaysJ 
2, 3 and 4 p.m .• Sundays. 
Bridge LesiOn Series, rcgistratioa 
now open. For lnformatkm call Bu-
reau of Parka and Public RecreaUon. 
CA 8-61'1, ext. 260. 
St. Johns community Center Craft 
Classes-Mosaics, glas!';, metal enam-
eling, 8427 N Central, 1 p.m., Mono 
days; 7 p.m .• Thursdays. 
Sc~~~n~~~m.!:":,~rr Ce~r.~~~~~:-~~ 
and Harold, for 4 and 5-year-oldl. 
2:30 p.m. Mondays and WednesdaYL 
llel~~ • .'::mw~~~·· ~~=~~•t;-'~r'~o~ 
Community Center). Beginner• mee; 
9:30 a.m., Tuesdays, intermediate• 
meet 9:30 a.m. Thursdays. 
YMCA Adult Pftyllcat Fitnest Pr .. 
1ram-Includes Slim and Trim pe. 
rlods for women; self defense clall 
(jiu-jltw, lr:arate, aikido and judo). 
For complete Information caD CA 
UJ!~mtlJity Art and Handcraft 
Show-Sunset Vallel grade school, 
rou~~ .. ~~!V:;erh~~~g~0 s~::,·ay':l 
The Grand Tour-Europe In Your 
Own Car-Travelogue - Color fillll 
narrated In person by Andre de 1• 
Varre Sr., Orpheum theater, 2 and 
8:15 p.m., Wednesday. 
Knott Street Community Center 
Activities-Golden age donees, 12 to 
:o P·D"··p~~y;d:8~~ht~i~t~~~ii~! ~:'cf 
wrestling fitness, 3:30 lo 5:30, Mon, 
day through Thu"day; boxing, 11 
a.IJ:W~d:rfUfMe~f~~; - Sponsored 
by the Gateway Travel BureauJ 
Mcnla Park grade school. 12900 NE 
GlisanJ 7:30 p.m .• Thurscloty.• 
FUTURE BILLINGS 
Robert Joffrey Ballet- PIJblic au· 
ditorium; 8:15 p.m ., Fc·b. 13. 
Town Half Lecture Serleos.---• A 
;~~~dal ~;uc~15~r tt~ i e~~~.?~~· ~~~ I 
Satutaays and Sundays through 
~l a rch 1. 
Golden Glove! Boxing Tournament .Jeanne PorterficJcl ; Puhlic audi .. 
torium, 8 :15 p .m .• Fc•h. 14. 
\
-Public aud ltorium, 8 p .m .• F1iday 
anrl Saturd ay. 
College Bosketboii- Univer<rlly or 
Porl l:md \ ' S . r S<' !!On State univ:Prsity; 
I 
Memorial <:Oii!'\(!Unl. 8 p.m .• Frtday. 
Hockey-~l:h! r lr aroos vs. San Frnn· 
cisco; '!vf f' moriill colis E> nm. 8 p.m., 
WeUne!:.tlay, Por thmd Bu<:kn.roos vs. 
Fred Waring- Public <.~ u<litorium: 
8 ' 3~ofti~nd FB•:at,1 ~railer and Sportl 
Sht:~w-Memorial coli <.' u :n . Fe b . 14-23. 
Annual College Ccm~Nt- t: niver· 
~ ! ty of Portlanu, Fddt .ttion ball; 
2:30 p.m., Feb. 16. 
AT4-2175 
AT4-2175 










; D•••••'• T .. erl•l 
4 Barberi to Mrve ~04J. • 
WtWa Harrur, Aadrew 
Haun1:N1. Lloyd (UtG. 
)o Mua)Hayq. 
Mac:lr: B. Da-, Prap. 
11 N. RutMII. AT 4-9474 -. __.. ... 
PIANO INSI'RUCTION 
Experienced teacher of piano. 
Classical & semi-classical. 

















This Coupon Worth $5.00 To You 
400 I.Jadies., Coats 
ncluding a Special Group of 2· 495 
RSTMANN COATS Vo l v r• 10 S~? 95 
STROQCK COATS Stwc ia I 
Kt.SH'~HLA COATS tf'.,.._ ( 'uupon 5. 
You Pay Only ••••••••• ,.. I 
sldNG·EWaro'ii Eossg co. . 
103 S. W. Morri50n St. -Street lt!vtl Comer Park l Marrison 
·---·OPEN MONDAY 9 AM to' PM 
I CAST MY VOTE FOR: i 
CLUB of YEAR-NOMINEES! 
I CAST MY VOlE fOR; ~ 
I would like to subscribe to The Northwest Defender 
for one year. My subscription is to be counted as 150 
votes for the candidates and club name on the attached 
ballot. 
Please mail paper to: 
NAME _ ______________ ___ 
ADDRESS ___________________________ __ 
CITY ZONE __ STATE ___ ; 
Enclosed is $2.00 payment for one year's subscrip· 
tion. Attach this order to the official voting ballot and I 
Mail to The Northwest Defender Society Editor, 3Q?R N. 
Williams Ave., Portland. Oreqon. 
[ VQTE __ NQWJ_ 
HOBB'S RICHFIELD 
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY 
Brtl:e Sla\'iee - Complete Lubrication '1\a».Up 
nr. -s.a.n. - Aoceuor* 
AT +-filii 





PAID 4 TIMES 
A YEAR 
SAVING5 INSU RED TO 
$1 0,000 BY FE DERA L 
SAVIN C,1<; P. LOAN I NS. CORP. 
WILLAMETTE Savings & Loan ASSOCIATION 
Home Off1ce 
1927 Monroe Street 
MILWAUKIE. 
Bra nch Off1ce e 505 N. E. K1ll1ngsworth 
WAL~UT PARK 
PAGE EIGHT NORTHWEST DEFENDER TIRJRSDA Y, FEBRUARY 6, 1964 
Title Fight 
TV Slated 
Pilots Showin Defense 
rmup or OSU 
B·evos Sl~ate 20 G~a-m~es 
.............••....•...•••• ~~···~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
(Editor's Note: Former 
Light Heavyweight Champ-
ion Archie Moore is a man 
who has tried his hands in 
many fields. Currently re-
siding in San Diego Calif. 
Moore has turned his talents 
to acting in the movies and 
on television speaking be-
fore groups . and various bus-
iness enterprises. Below 
Archie tries his hand at 
poetry , as he puts in writ-
ing his version of what will 
happen when Cassius Clay 
meets Sonny Liston for the 
heavyweight championship 
in Miami Fla . . on Feb. 25.) 
By ARCHIE MOORE 
(Former Light Heavyweight 
Champion) 
With diminishing fervor for 
the fray at hand, 
Stood the Kentucky Bobe.on 
big feet with a well-laid 
plun. 
He'd previously been 
arrogant, cocky and cocl, 
But when Liston Th'Piston 
entered the ring, Clay look-
ed like a tool! 
Loud Mouth already was 
wormed up, sweating and 
ready to fly, 
While the cruel Sonny Liston 
now smirking, stood idling 
by, 
Amid the scattered boos and 
fans shouting encouraging 
cheers . 
The hammy young actor 
desperately fought l:lock his 
fears. 
The hour was ten, Cloy's 
mouth was real dry, 
In the crowd of 5,000-felt 
lonely almost wontin_g to 
cry. 
Realizing he was young,too 
pretty to die. 
Butterflies in his belly-yet 
willing to try. 
With all his poetic wise 
cracks, brought this moment 
an himself, _ . 
Thinking:"Even if I esco,oe 
with my miserable life, I'll 
be on the shelf." 
So, try as hecou ld,he could 
not hold back this night, 
And to get back to the old 
folks at home, man' he's 
really gotta fight. 
As in all championship 
bouts, the M.C. takes the 
mike, 
The introduction of contend-
ers, ex-champs, is what the 
fight fans all like. 
Standing trembling in his 
corner, glancing slyly at the 
clock, 
Now scared to death, his 
knees began to knock. 
A "flashback," when the 
Bear was exiled to Denver: 
"I drove there to see 
Whether he'd give Floyd a 
third chance, or would cross 
gloves with me! 
It was plain to. see, as I 
rode up in my bus, 
If he really got mad, I'd 
cover him with my heel dust 
Cassius 'lowed how he 
stopped a few in his days of 
yore, 
Awkward Billy Daniels, 
novice Sonny Banks, the 
elder statesman, Mr. Moore 
Said the ~ought of Sonny 
Liston just raises my hair, 
Why, he ain't even human, 
just a big ole ugly bear. 
Well, Mighty Mouth needled 
and meddled 'ti I he got 
Sonny rea I mad, 
So now Clay's in deep 
trouble, and man! that's bad 
Clay's trembling in his 
corner, still glancing at the 
clock, 
The bell is about to ring, 
and his knees continue to 
knock. 
'J:h' Lip took a deep bow 
and drew a nice hand . 
And had previously boasted 
"I ' m the best in the l,md!" 
Better 'n the best, as he was 
wont to say, 
"I AM THE GREATEST--
THE CASH-US OF CLAY" . 
Clay sees the clock, but the 
time he can't tell, 
It's too late now - for 
there goes the bell! 
From his corner came the 
Bear,steamin' like a freight, 
Swung where C luy was, a 
split second too_ late. 
He didn't know what he did, 
Portland area boxing fans 
will get a chance to see the 
Sonny ~iston-Cassius Cl;~y 
h_eavywetght championship 
ftght on closed-circuit tele-
cast at Memorial coliseum 
Tuesday, Feb. 25. ' 
Oregon Sports Attractions 
announced that it would 
handle the promotion of ,the 
closed c i r c u i t attraction 
starting at 7 p.m. Ticket 
manager George Rickles in-
dicated that all seats would 
be reserved at $4 and $6 and 




. AL NEGRA1TI 
He's Got 'Em Winnin' 
Frlday night at Memorial" 
coliseum Portland, which Is 
12-5, meets OSU, 18-3, then 
on Saturday the two squads 
square off in Corvallis. 
Sale of Portland Beaver When questioned on the 
~OX seats and opening day stra.tegy he planne~ to us$ 
tickets begins Wednesday agamst the Beavers 7-0 Mel 
with a free trip to the New C~unts1 Negratti said: "i York World's fa-ir a certain- · think Ill go home and sleeR 
ty for two Iucky,couples. on it, then we'll work on it. • 
According to Bevo general Last season Portland 
manager Dave Steele a spe- pulled one of th~ upsets of 
cial bonus for season box the season when It d.efeated 
seat holders will be a draw- Oregon State, 67-58, m Port· 
ing in June to entitle the land. 
COUples to the tour, COUrtesy __ N_O_R_T_H_W_E_S_T_S_T_A_N--DINGS 
of Churchill Tours, Inc. w L Pet. PF PA 
Will Hudson, the Beavers' ~!!ft~~ -~t_•_'~ _ _l! ~ ;:;~ m~ lm 
ticket manager, expects a Portland __ ___ n s .706 129& 1190 
good response in box seat re- ~~~:~· ==== == ~ : :::g 1m m 
newals as well as many new Washington __ • 11 .)s3 1o1t 1116 
customers. Ducats for the ~=~~- -~~·!~: ; U :m ~m ,m 
Si:f1gle game Opener, May 2 TUESDAY RESULT 
With Denver, are also figured Portland 64, Redloncfa so 
to go at a fast rate. 
desperately sticking to his 
plan, 
Big Mouth moved so fast 
that Liston never did land . 
Clay thought:"Well,the Bear 
is slow: 'til this is real 
funny, 
I'll put on a show and give 
the fans a run for their 
money. •• 
The bell rings for round two 
Sonny hasn't been knocked 
to the floor; 
Says Clay: "I wuz gonna let 
the bum go eight, now I'll 
have to cut it to four. 
Since this is round two, and 
I've learned something new, 
The Bear's gotta go in four, 
if it's the last thing I do." 
SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY 
The Portland Beavers an- :Mar. 26-Portland at Tacoma 
nounced a 20~game spring ~~~~~~t~~e 38\~~3r1~~~~t~n 
training baseball schedule ra=~~~~l~da!t~rt~~~~~th 
for the UpCOming Season 31-Salt Lake at Portlan<t 
Tuesday. The Beavers open April i=~f~!~~nJ,~t~~~a 
their grapefruit league Slate 3-Portland at Salt Lake 
against Tacoma March 26. :=~~~g=~~ !~ i~~}.~ke 
Final spring training game t=~i.c~~~~tht~ot~~~r~nd 
is slated for April 14 against Z=~~~n=~~ :~ ~:1~0fate Fort Worth. All games will 10-Tacoma at Portland 
be played at respective Pa- g=~~~~tt~~eaN;.o:,;:.,~'d 
cific Coast league training 13-Tacoma at Portland 
camps. 1-l--Portland at Ft. Worth 
Gol-d~en Gloves Sl·ate Du~e 
Here we see Golden 
(second from right) distributing tickets to his 
four vice presidents. Left to right, Sammy Singer, 
Mutt Cosentini, Bud Meadows and George Yerko--
vich. Get yout tickets now from one of the pres-
idents, or at the door of the Civic Auditorium to- · 
morrow night and Saturday, February 7th & 8th at 




Instead transform your home like 
magic In less than one week with 
Bxoers' from Knott Sto are strong favored in the Annual Oregon Golden 
Gloves Tournament, Friday and Saturday night. Oregon Golden Gloves 
president, City Auditor, Ray Smith, has indicated more than 20 bouts for 
each night. Two-time Uo S. National AoAoUoChamp,Johnny Howard,heads 
the strong Knott Streeters. Tickets for the two-night boxing show are 
available at Morris Rogoway Jewelers, SoWoBroadway and Taylor. Mr. 
Rogoway is giving a $100.00 award to the Northwest Defender Best Dress-
ed Woman Of the Year (1963L Vote for your own candidate (How about 
your wife?) and receive your Northwest Defender for the year.-back to 
boxing and all that jazz. You can also pick up tickets at the City Hall or 
from one of President Smiths' four Vice Presidents: Bud Meadows, spon-
sorer of amateur boxing each Saturday night on I<PTV Channel 12,George 
Yerkovich, Mutt Cosentini, and Sam Singer. 
BAKED 
ENAMEL PERMANENT SIDING 
Only the '64 Pontiac 
6/res y, So Mid Clllls 
You Buy for less 
Where Business Is Best 
MEADOWS PONTIAC 
......... Bivd. 235-4101 
ALL-ORE 
Construction Co. 
4 S.E. Foster PR 5-1587 
Licensed Insured ond Bonded 
General Contractors 
Serving - ORE., WASH., IDAHO, CALIFORNIA 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
THE PERMANENT SIDING YOU 
WASH lns!:ad PAINT 
If your home needs painting now, 
reach for your phone or mail the 
coupon to get your FREE Gift Gor-
den Hose, and to learn how All-Ore 
Permanent Siding practically pays for 
itself in .savings, on fuel, maintenance 
and paint. Because all you need is a 
garden hose to keep it looking fresh 
and clean all the time . 
* NO MONEY DOWN 
* TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET' 
*PAYS FOR ITSELF IN SAVINGS 
* CAN'T RUST, WARP, CHIP, BURN 
* 14 DECORATOR COLORS 
Over ten million American 
Home Owners have found this 
wonderful new way to save by 
investing in Permanent exterior 
siding that refuses to sag, 
wrinkle or deteriorate. 
YES tnt~;:~te~YIM 0~vi~~n~~u 0~~rr.~~ 
strote the moncy.soving ouvont..:Jges ot 
permanent Siding. I understand there 
is nc obligat ion and that th~ Free Gift 
Gorden Hose is not on induct>mcrt tv 
buy. 
NAME .. -------- ---------- .. - -- - - ·----
STREET 
CITY --- .. -- ·--- - - - - STATE ___ .. ___ __ _ 
PHONE ----- - ----
Please coli in Ll Morni11g [J Afternoon 
LJ Evening 
....... ----------
I 
